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Influence of soilborne inoculum of 
Plasmodiophora brassicae measured by qPCR 

on disease severity of clubroot resistant 
cultivars of winter oilseed rape (Brassica 

napus L.)

Clubroot, caused by the soilborne obligate pathogen Plasmodiophora brassicae,
is a constraint for oilseed rape (OSR) production worldwide and constitute a
permanent threat due to the long persistence of the resting spores in the soil
(Figure 1). Access to resistant cultivars is considered the most effective tool for
managing clubroot.
The aim was to develop guidelines for growers as a part of IPM based soil
analysis of P. brassicae DNA for maintaining a sustainable production of winter
OSR

Materials and Methods

Results

Figure 1. Severe symptoms of clubroot.  The root is 
transformed to a club that  results in a  considerably 
yield reduction. One gram of the club contain millions of 
resting spores that remain in the soil for many years.

For susceptible cultivar mix a negative correlation (y=-252.4ln(x) +
58897.6) was found between inoculum density and seed yield
(Figure 2), whereas no correlation was found for resistant cultivars.
In bioassays cultivar mix exhibited a high correlation between DSI.
and number of gene copies per g of soil of soil (R2=0.72). For
resistant cvs. Mentor and Alister results indicate that resistance was
under pressure. DSIf rapidly increased as the number of gene
copies per g of soil increased above approx. 4000 (Figure 3a).
There was no correlation for the Cr-cultivars (Figure 3b).

Figure 2. Relationship between seed yield and disease
severity index (DSI) assessed in November 2017 and 2018
for susceptible ´Cultivar mix´ harvested at five trial sites
2018 and 2019. Yield decreased by 20 kg ha-1 for each
infected plant.
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Figure 3. Relationship between disease severity index assessed on plants at five
trials sites in November 2017 and 2018 (DSIf) and abundance of gene copies per g
of soil determined by real-time qPCR in soil sampled in each plot for (a) susceptible
´Cultivar mix´ and (b) clubroot resistant cultivars Mentor, Alister and Archimedes.

Our recommendations for a long-term control
strategy managing clubroot are:
• Extensive soil testing prior to seeding OSR based

on DNA technology
• Use Cr-cultivars when the abundance of P.

brassicae DNA exceeds 1300 gene copies per g
of soil.

• When inoculum density exceeds 100 000 gene
copies per g of soil cultivation of OSR is not
recommended as there is a risk of deployment of
resistance.
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Conclusions

Three clubroot resistant (Cr) commercial cultivars of winter OSR
(Mentor, Alister and Archimedes) and a susceptible ´Cultivar mix´
were evaluated for disease severity and yield performance in field
soils, selected for varying abundance, from 3500 to 2 500 000, of
natural inoculum of P. brassicae DNA expressed as number of gene
copies per g of soil. Seven field experiments were carried out in
south and central Sweden 2017-2019. Comparative soil bioassays
were performed in soil assessed plot wise in a growth chamber at
SLU, Skara.


